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»SÖ.^ÄTSSlS’jB? Wf» '° writ of Levert» F«U» to m„ directed» * 

Blackbird, ln Itiuokblrd bundred,
Cuetle county, Delaware,

OH MONDAY,
TJIK 19th DAY OF JANUARY. 1891,

At 1 o’oloek p. no.,
Th« following Ucsortbod real estate, via:

A certain liolol, «tables and bath 
houses, butldL;*^
Smw3»3 w t'KCt

J. 0. DEISTE* AND CO.,
mi mmuimim,

No, 744 Falrmeunt Ave.

DAILY REPUBLICAN. of the TK WOl YOU hood
nal iierhapa of

is devoted to a oonsld ignorance, oarelewncas nor 
intention ever permits cotton 
or mixtures oi cotton and 
flax to replace pure flax. The 
groat list of Linen Bargains 
with which we began 
month represented 1350 
It’s leas now but plenty for 
JoO.'

II bo exposed to pnbllo salq at the 
Court House, on Market street be
tween Tontli and Eleventh streets, 
the city of Wilmington, New Castle 
County, Del., m

schools and the school fund. Under 
the first he suggests In view of the 
disposition of many school districts to 
get Incorporated, Mid thereby escape 
the survellanue of the oounty super
intendent, that such action bo taken 
as will place al! the schools of the 
oounty under the charge of the oounty 
superintendent. We of course Infer 
that thlo applies to the schools of the 
city of Wilmington and New Castle, 
as well as all other schools ln this 
oounty. If it does, we have our doubta 
whether such action would bo ln tho 
direction of good school government 
unless tho supervision 
schools of Wilmington should be oon- 
sldored merely nominal.

The fact that there la

NOTE—Did yon think how mneh eloth of various kinds ta required, to p*o- 
Retail Clothing Business of over Three milieu Dollars T Ex

ercising the treatosl cuve und foresight, we are apt to provide more than 
onr needs. We’d rather lia ye too much than too little, even if apart ie 
•old at a loes. To-day wo have more than is needed, and that is why we

WANAMAKER A BROWN.

willPUBLISHED DAILY (Except Suhbat) Emore terrible disease 
Ask yourselves If you

he sake of saving (Mm., 
risk and do nothing Tor it. We know 
from experience that Shiloh’s Cure will 

eure your oough. It never fails. This 
buna why more than a Million Bot- 
sold the past year. It relieves 
1 whooping oough at once, 
do not be without It For

P vide «er
Into run the

THF. REPUBLICAN BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA, PA. ON MONDAY,
TILE 12th DAY OF JANUARY, 1891,

At 2 o’clock, p. m., r
The following described real estate 

vins V-.
All that certain lot, pleoe or parcel 

of land with a three-story brick dwell
ing thorouu erected situate In tlie city

Wilmington, bounded and described 
ns follows to wit; Beginning 
westerly side of West street at the dis
tance of 100 foot northerly from the 
northerly aide pf Eleventh street, 
thence westerly parallel with Eleventh 
streot and passing through tho middle • 

ulleyfi feet 4 Inches wide and 
between this and the house adjoining 

the south 100 foet to a corner, 
thence northerly and parallel with 
West streot I« feet to a corner, thence 
easterly and parallel with Eleventh J 
Blroot und passing through tho middle ^ 
of the division wall of this and the 
house adjoining on the north 100 feoi. 
to aforesaid sulojoll West street and 
thence thereby southerly 18 feet to 
place of beginning bo the contents 
thereof what they may.

»Seti&ed und taken in oxeoution an tho

make a Ureal Clearing Balo.
a E. OOR. THIRD AND KING 8T&, » engaged 1n organizing Btofk 

Companies, Issuing "Prospectuses” boqk 
of certificate of »took and procuring 
capital for the promotion and extension 
Of patente, taventioiia, quarrten -land 
schemes, budding, mining, established 
and ouestabltsbsa businesses. Also on- 
caved ln purchasing, exchanging, rent.

d selling properties, farms,n 
storoe, mines, quarries, businesses, pnt- 

I ents, plante, physioians’ practises, drug 
I stores, and everything having value 
anywhere In tbo United stu 
a specialty of tlie purchase 
•took of every available oharaotey. We 

l examine titles, settle entâtes, collect and 
i Invest moneys, write wills, receive, care 

<1 protect valuable uapors and 
. wmmm.- We always have gilt-edge 

opportunities for Investment and 
vectors. Money plaoed on mortgage undfes5 sss
Faiunount Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. J8-4f

V.located 
of land bounded aud

Beginning atHow*water* il«e In Dela- 

aro bay at a point in the middle line ot 
» slnfee ounal Immediately to the 

southward of tlM public road leading to 
Collins’s Ileaehi thenoe by the middle 

s of siUd canal and by lands no 
Frank Collins, tho following

distancée to wit : South 
fo«t, north one degree 

et. north 71 degrees ten min
utes west 4-So feet to tlie middle ot a 36 
feet wide dUoh; thenoe along the middle 
line of said ditch and by lands of t 
National Dredging Company north 
degrees U minutes east 6» foot; thence 
further by lands or the National Dredg
ing Company. north the two following 
courses to wit: North 89 degrees 8J min
utes, west 04 fact uud north 7 degrees M 
mtnntes west 1785 feet; thence by otlior 

let« of said Frank Collins 
degrees 80 minutes, east 616 feet 
»ter line pu tho Delaware bay; 

thenoe thereby down the Dtdawuro bay 
the following courses to tho place of be
ginning, Buuth «7 degrees oust 7W feet, 
south 3 degrees east 1176 feet ana 
30 dee tees east 1176 feet, ooniulning 49 

id 8-10 aorss.
Seized and taken In execution as tho 

property of Bay Head and Now York 
Terminal Company, and to bo sold by 

WILLIAM BIMMOKB. Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Wilmington, December 

81,1880. d8i-ood-«t

tlie

T
,000.THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

. PUBLISHING CO, side or chest use Shiloh’s
. N. B. D&nforth, whole-

äÄÄr-
: hg

* I tho postofilce at Wilmington, 
t second-class mail matter.

HU 8 I
DeL.

■ the ' < *Brovitt
Try Bash’s ooal. You will like it. 
American Laundry, 608 West Front St. 
Try Bush’s coaL You will surely like it 
Capping and leeohlng, 109 E. Second Bt 
Brazilian Balm ouros colds, catarrh,

Haars. 19 B. fourth.

»Muslin Underwear— 7. 110
l WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1M»1. and

Concerning Muslin Under
wear something additional 
needs to be said. The great 
sales have, of courso, pro
duced some echoes and there 
is competition. That’s healthy 
—we like it. But a careful 
comparison of the garments 
you may buy here with tho 
entire market, item by item, 
and price l ' 
positive an
goods that we simply 
you to satisfy your doubts, if 
you have any, by personal 
comparison. The more skill
ful and intelligent the judg
ment the more sure are we 
of a verdict in our favor.

This Muslin Underwear 
Stock has not an old garment 
in it. In points of materials, 
trimmings, sewing, shapes, 
and sizes it has no equals at 
the pricos. Many of the em
broideries were imported es
pecially for this occasion. 
The satisfaction that comes 
to buyers by getting so large 
value for so little money 
must result to our permanent 
credit.

ta. More than we need, more than can 
be sold in the regular way. The knife 
goes into price to make quick sales.

We’ll Not Get the Value.
The Profit Will Be in the Immediate Sale

:Is(tavornor Biggs' Message.
The messages of Governor Biggs Is 

without doubt the most conservative 
document he has ever written to lay 
before the Legislature. There 
probably two reasons for this. One Is, 
that it Is near the close of his adminis
tration, when anything that he might 
have to say would have but little 
weight with tho Legislature looking 
anxiously forward to tho inaugural of 

Governor with u four years’ lease 
' of ofilco before him, and with vont po

litical power in his hands. The other 
probable reason for Its conservatism Is 

»f- the fact tiiat the Governor has had to 
ff-A write a large portion of It propped up 
Rc* ln a sick bed, a not very favorable 

grL:" dltion to formulate radical and stort- 
, ling ideas of government. But as the 

IpK> people read his message and note He

ftjr. • kindly conservatism, their pdnds will
sfe' be ftfctrouted to the sick chamber and 

'ha&ing but tlie kindliest thoughts 

will run out towards the 
Bp but seldom without a smile und a kind 
SL.V word for every

Tho message is noted for tho things 
It does not deal with almost as much 

those it elaborates, lie reminds 
the Legislature that tho Governor has 

veto power, hone» tho greater re
sponsibility reding upon tho members. 
Even tho judiciary cannot Interfere 
with tho scope of tho Legislature to 
either check It in doing wrong 
courage it in doing good. He dopro- 
cates the bringing of so many trivial 
matters befdro tho Legislature that 
should be settled before the courts.

The subject of divorces cluhned the 
attention of tho Governor, and he well 
said that the attention given thorn is 
becoming a reproach to tho State. 
General acquiescence will bo given to 
the suggestion that such matters 
should go to the courts and that di- 

•es should bo made more dlfiloult 
to obtain.
lotion that the State 
with those labor riots that cause much 
trouble in sister States. The finances 
of the State are in good condition, the 
revenues being
oient to moot all claims. Tho Gov- 

or might in this connection have 
very safely recommended tho repeal 
of the State tax on merchants and 
manufacturers, or at least 
Uon of It. This la 
which he 1ms been remiss,

hope the Legislature will act upon 
It anyhow.

of
Flue 18k lings 
Frank Hoop Smith, drosglst, Fifth and 

King streets.
Cupping and leaching,

East Third street.

ocauisn
unexpended 

school balanoo of $79,737.76 shows 
well, but thoro should not be such a 
balance while there

UtUotr, lot
many 1 na

be made to fur-provemenU that 
thor tho cause of education. We do 
not think tiiat the plan referred to by 
the Governor to lesson tho amount of

PRATT’S

ASTRAL OIL.
PhiIjADXlvhia, WoduesUay, Jan. 7,1801. the «

A few words in reply to 
questions constantly 

asked about Oliallis.
You are not to pay more.
The allegation, to put it 

mildly, is an error. The same 
quality as those just opened, 
was 60o last 
years before 
now.

taxes each district is required to raise 
is a good

The huge surplus could bo very 
profitably expended In providing for 
improved books and school-house 
paraphernalia, and If larger wages 
were given for teachors’services,botter 
teachers could be procured. With 
such a surplus to tho credit of tho 
school fund, there Is no good reason 
why Dolawaro should not havo tlie 
best equipped school system In tlie 
country. Wo sinocroly wish tho Gov
ernor had gone farther upon this 
point, os wo know that ho 19 a sincere 
frlond of education. Bettor schools, 
schools for all, and a better education 
would go very far towards oombattlng 
the evils attending tho franchise.

Delaware College and tho agricul
tural experiment station are strongly 
commended, as they should'behind 

lid to make it a greater ; 
should bo withheld. The Governor is 
enough of a military man to endorse 
heartily the Stato militia, and recom
mends ull neoded State aid.

tiir

Men's Reliable Cassimere end Worsted Suits Sroperty of Abraham J. Peters and 
et narine Peters, his wife and t.ta ,aud 
to be sold l»)’. -

irice, gives bo 
vantage to our The $15, $16 and $18 Ones Down to $12 The best illuminating oil ln tlie mar

ket. Burns steadily and gives a brilliant 
light, emitting 
original sealed oans as put up by tho 
manufacturers- The trade supplied by

WILLIAM SIMMONS, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, Wilmington, Decem

ber 37. 1890.
safe The $18 and $20 Ones Down to $15

The Fine Dress Worsted Suits, $25 down ta $20.
odor. Sold ln the

SHERIFF'S BALK.—-BY VIRTUE OF 
a writ of Levari Facias 

directed will be exponod 
11c »ale at tlio hotel of James Dlctou- QUKUirF'S B\LK.—BY VIRTUE OF 

O a writ of Levirt Facias, to mo direc
ted, will bo exposed to public sale, at tho 
Court llouso. on Market street, between 
Tenth and Elcyunth streets« lu the city 
of Wilmington, New Castle county, Delà- , 
ware.

IZ. JAMES BELT, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Sixth and Market Sts.

son, in Townsend, Appoquiuiuiink Hun 
dred. New Castle County, Dolawaro,

ON MONDAY,
voar, and two 

tiiat—it is COc Great Bargains in in Fine Overcoats. The finest wo
over manufactured. The surplus js of tho finest grades. 
$00, $25 and $20 qualities- tli# reduction is $5 and 910 
qualities on each Coat.

;THE ]»TI1 DAY OF JANUARY, 1801, 
The following described real estnto.viss 

All those certain tract« oV parcels of 
land situate In.Hlaakbird hundred, 
cd in thomm tgago Appoi 
died, New Castle county, 

o.l. All that planta 
Und, bounded by the publio 
ing from Tent to Taylors 
late of Catharine Jopnson. 
of Joseph Fleming, by lana 
Collins, now or laie of Mo 
by laud late of Issue Walker 
lata of Thomas Ratloff, 
acres, be tho s 

No. Ï. All tl 
tbo hundred,

ON MONDAT.
THE 13rn DAY OF JANUARY, 1891,

2 o'clook p. m.,
Tlio following described real estate, vis: f 

All that oertain nlnntatlon or trqotof 
land with tho buildings thoreon o roc tod 
sltuatod In Now Castle Hundred ln the 
county of New Oastte and State of 
Delaware, bounded on the north by the 
Now Castle and French town Tnrnplko « ■
rond and land formerly of Abrsnam
Short, now of------ Thompson; on the , t
eiiatby land now or late of William h |-
ßllverj on tho south by tho old New 
Castle and Fronchtowu railroad and on ^ *
tho west by the Mill road, and land of 
Joseph Moore, formerly Abraham 
Short, containing 120 acres of land, be

There are 121 varieties. It 
is not hyperbole to say tiiat 
it is the choicest and richest 
lot we have ever shown. 
We’ve said the same of each 
successive exhibition for four 
years and told exact truth 
every time.

The French designers have 
surpassed themselves this 
year. Conventional, geomet
rical things are out and fresh 
air fancies are in. Carnations 
behind tlio bars, pinks im
prisoned in stripes, 
eyes dey vos Himmel blue,” 
you say as you look at a new 
blue ground, unbke anything 
else yet seen. The cultivated 
blossom of the gay parterre, 
and tlie wild flowers of field 
and wood are all levied upon 
for the patterns while tho 
invention of the artists shows 
much originality in figures 
and colors. Black grounds 
with white figures, white 
grounds with black figures, 
gray grounds with many fig
ures, dahlia grounds with 
purple figures. Surely the 
most fastidious need not 
despair.

Anderson’s Ginghams for 
Spring are here in full as
sortment and tlio already 
rich variety of India Silks is 
made richer by daily addi
tions.

oall- 
ulnlmtnU hun-

wrho was A TTKNTION—ALL PERSONS DE
JA. airing ortixa pure snd ahcnalesla, or

■830 Ones Down to $20 $20 Ones to $16

Mail Order Suits returned. Single Suits of a kind. 
Every one made to measure. Superior trimmings, excel
lent workmanship. A thousand and one reasons why they 
come hack to u's. An accumulation just now and the price 
one-half.

goby laml 
ow or late 

ofJohnlate 
ColUns.aad
tain lug 151

x lew*, 
luilll sltlFLORAL DESIGNS. ty »mlstate aforesaid, 

me In the rond lead lug 
ruer for those proinf-

DuaInning at a 
to Blackbird, a

Si U.H. Ari
west 109 parches 

bile road, afoicsald, 
. A. HukUl;then 
n I mites, east 114

south T I$35 Suits, $17.50 
$30 Suits, $15.00 
$25 Suits, $12.50

Single Coats $18, now $9.00 
Single Coats $16, now $7.50 
Single Coats $10, now $5.00

The Surplus Cloth in Made to Measure Department 
is to he turned into money. A clear, clean discount of 15 
per cent, on the regular low prices.

Never in the history of clothes selling have we hod a 
more attractive stock to oiler, and never have we offered to 
sell at such low prices as now.

,.i
1 degree am
and 6-10 of a 
for land

stone
of 11. 11. Armstr* 
grees, east 68 
ginning, contain 

Seized and tuaen in e 
property of John A. Der 
Elizabeth Derrlckson, his w 

besold by WILLI AJ

. ■MRS. R. WINGERT, tho same morn
Belted and takou In execution t 

property of Sarah A. Roynoloa, 
vivinK mortgagor, uud Sarah A. Roy- 
nolduund Joseph J. Pierce, adniinle- 
tratora uf William H. Reyuolds, 
ceased, and to be sold by

porob to a stake, a 
of W. A. Hnk111 - tluujofc 

05 poroliPs to n 
promises und land 

f : thence north 6^ de
nes to the ^»laee Of be-

The Governor though emphatic In 
his denunciations of bribery at elec
tions, might have gone further In re
commending preventatives. 
body will agree with him that It Is a 
terrible ovil und that in a close con
test like the

81U degrees, east 
corner For these

t V

No. 708 King Street,
da■ Her Gowns. is prepared to furnish funeral or 

other designs at the shortest no

tice, of wax, waxine, natural 

flowers, or any material used lor 

the purpose. All work guaran

teed.

execution 
ckson and

ifßtMMONrt‘ 

Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Wilmington, Doc. 31, 1890

WM.B 
BhorifTe Office, M 

bor 27, 1890.

IM.ON8, Sheriff, 
uilugton, Decofi 

dec27

\»tGood Muslin G< 
bard yoko of two rows 
burg edge, und 28 lino pleats; ueok 
yoke and ai cuves trimmed with 
embroidery, fioc.

Fine hoavy 
Hubbard 
of line 1

, Mother ^Hub-
hnvo just passed 

through in Delaware tho election of 
every Slate and county official ta 
smirched with tho evil. Tho Governor 
admits tiiat he lias not glvon tho sub
ject sufficient consideration to know 
exactly what to rccommond as a 

ly, but ho hopes the Legislature 
will hit upon some expedient to pre
vent the

QHEK1F F'ö SALE—UÏ VIRTUE OF 
O s writ of Lsvxrl PzciM. to me directed, 
will bsexposed ta public atls. zt the Court 

oat«, oùMurkst slrosts, be nr eon Tsuth and
ïrsameft

THE

Muslin Gown, Mother 
pointed yoke with Li rows 
Tam burg inserting, uud 

plonts arid beading; neck, yoke and 
sleeves trimmed with Hamburg 
edge, il.

F.lglit different styles of good Mus
lin Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke 
line Inserting and pleating, Tic.

Fine heavy Muslin Gown, 4 rows 
very lino Hamburg insorcing on 
yoke with 20 lino pleats and bead
ing; neck, yoke and sleeves trlm- 

wtth fine Hamburg edge, $1,-

W. F. BOOTHE, 
THE LARGEST

It Is a source of cougratu- 
s not disgraced

e «Ur of WlUuluxnm,
iÇÂ^WaNUAHV, 1691, 

Ve’Ä/re

norlO-Sm

|[ ! <1OMNI». foUowlns

UrgiQulng on Uiv oortbrrlr «ids of Fo

”r,'t

MMA\ Willi S
rholesale debauchory of

than suffi
voters.

Tho Governor windb up his mossago 
with the usual Democratic declama
tion against the "force bill,” which is 
tho only political bearing contained In 
his message and for this we can readily 
excuse him alter being 

State matters.

a

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, In Philadelphia, has placed 
for exhibit at

hi-85. : *n4 
TT*fest *Flue, heavy Muslin Gown, shield 

front, Mother Hubbard yoke, 4 
of neat embroidery, 3 clusters 

clusters llr.i 
ud si

filflca- 
e of the things

rertheiei

RShartfWiSFw.

„-iSs'L'“
Ç. t. s. of ElIzAbiiti Kbit, «•«c 
Bzuiuol W. Koweït, Kllazbotb Mo 
bsoez Maso » William F.

t Û6 ot OÎ 
h<à tli

ZIIMarketSt. Wilmington,conservativ Breecliloudltijc Double-barrel G uns. W. 
CuiiUnental Double-barrel Guns, |8 1

Mum hat tan Double-bansl
to 130.00.

Smith Douma-tiarrel Guns, 441.00. 
Sporttag Goods uud Fine 
Cutlery at the oldest »off 
cheapest house ln the state.

Edward Melchior,

Hi
cords
neck, yoke 
with Hamburg edg* 

Skirts—

•1 4 I »« the roper-5 pleats, 
trimmed PHILADELPHIA. r. m.

&
P. Karr, Cl lie s. 
sad Mnry Uowen, t.

The lingo number of Republican 
prospective tax collectors present at 
the mooting of tho Levy Court yester
day is
poet that tRo Levy .Court-eleot will be 
permitted to serve at loajt 
tho tenu tor which they 
Of courso they oanuot all be elected, 
but to those who may be fortunate 
enough to receive appointments, 
want to say to thorn very plainly that 
they will bo expected to collect the 
taxes and leave the managing and 
running of tho Republican panty to 
others.

The

Soir.e fine pianos and organs at * 
precis*!y the same figures as 
quoted i 

ou sc,

Karr. William E. Ho* 
la., and to bs sold br

VILLI AM SIMMO 
Bbsriff’a office. W llmlii« ton,

In the matter of collecting tho 
Bounty taxes the Governor’s recom
mendations are sound aud wise. Re
form is badly needed in this direction 

doubt .Whatever the 
lhannor of collecting those taxes will 
be thoroughly overhau le J. Tho Gov • 
Bmor might have commented more at 
large upon this matter, but that he 
has given it thd least consideration is 
a step in the right direction. Addi
tional legislation is recommended to 
remove legal objections to tho bonds 
for tlio purchnso or the Insane Asylum 
•t Farahurst.

Tho question of calling a Constitu
tional Convention occupies consider
able space in tho message, but it Is to 
be regrot ted that, the Governor still 
recommends an adherence to Article 
IX of the constitution, though that 
üilcle U looked upon as more advi
sory than mandatory. He takes It for 
EBpded that everybody wants the con
stitution changed, but If the recom
mendations of the Gove 
fled out, a change could scarcely bo 
looked for. Tho majority vote 
qulred by the article referred to would 
be somewhat difficult to get after the 
large vote polled in the State at the 
late election. This question lias been 
so much dlscussod that those who 
opposed to Constitutional reform have 
arrayed them solve# In fuvor of the 
mandatory form or Article DC, and 
those in favor of it on tho side of the 
advisory form. Tho latter form Is the 
only hope tho frieuds of Constitutional 
reform can havo of obtaining that ob
ject. Profiting by the last attempt to 
secure constitutional reform and its 
failure, we trust tho Democrats in the 
present Legislature may see difficulty 
from those iu the preceding one. In 

the late campaign voters 
to vote the Republican ticket if they 
wanted a constitutional convention 
called, but this 
tion that tho Democrats 
In favor of u convention as tho Re
publicans were. It will remain for the 
Democrats in the present Legislature 
to show that the party to which they 
belong has not been misrepresented.

)nb, BUrMT.
D*S. 27, 1490.

Good Muslin Skirt, Cambric ruffio,

Sod with Hamburg, pleats 
Ie and above. 46c.

Fine, heavy Muslin Skirts, with wide 
Cambric ru files, nine pleats on ruf
fle and nineteen above, 85c.

Good Muslin Skirt, with ruffle of 
wide neat Hamburg edge and 
pleats above, 85c.

Flue, heavy Muslin Bklrt with wide 
Hamburg ruffle, pleats above, tl.
Good Muslin bkirt, extra wide Ham

burg rutiles, pleats 
above, 51.25.

Cambric Bkirt, with Cambric ruffle, two 
rows of vary line, handsome Torchon 
inserting, pleats between, $5.50 kind ! 
at ê8,75.

Muslin Bkirt, with Cambric ruffle, edg-

JOSEPH STOECKLE’S
DIAMOND STATE

LAGER BEER

the Philadelphia, 
You can save a trip to 

liiladclphia and expenses of 
boxing, etc, besides-patronising 
what will be purely a Wilming
ton institution.

evidence that they fully ed

, V,N*W CASTt* OoifBTT, I
Tub State or Dklawarx. j "• *• 

To tlie Sheriff of New Castle Count].
\vûereâs, James P. Faulkner, by his 

j I petition to tho Judges of our KU-M'-ïfefeè
fur tho oause of compluint therein 
ftllegea.has made applicat ion to our Mild 
Judges that a decree may be pronounced 
dissolving the inarviuge existing between 

16 petitioner and Molly Faulkner.
• command you, 

have heretofore commanded yo 
you summon Molly Faulkner, t 
bo und appoav before the Judges 
said c

part of 
olected.and we havo

214 King st, Wllmlnutou: DsL 18-16

80« Klug Street ■i;Is tlie place if you want to make 
dollar go us fares two. Come in 
look around, you will see everything 
von want. Look at our fruit, Look 

v Where
WEBERS, $400 cash.

HALLET & DAVIS, $385 cash .
■■■■■■■■■■■and upwards 

CONOVER, $375 and upwards.

-------------AND------------ruffio und
tea, coffee and sugar.

69 cents that 
OfferDaily repetition of ail the 

goods which, for various rea
sons, lately stated, are being 
sold at prices far below nor
mal value, would be an im
possibility. The leading facts 
you should remember.

The goods are nearly all

Tho value involved is near
ly One Million of Dollars.

Tlie prices are remarkable 
for actual cheapness and 
not be repeated this year.

The great response proves 
the public confidence in the 
application of our modem 
trade methods.

The stocks touched by the 
movement are 

Dress Flannels 
Women’s Plush Coats 
Infants’ and Children’s 

Muslin Wear 
Blankets
Kitchen Furnishings 
Girls’ Overgarments 
Men’s Clothing 
Boys’ Clothing 
Carpets 
Wall Papers
Upholstery Pieco Goods 
Lace Curtains 
Heavy Curtains 
Piano and Table Covers 
Art Pottery 
China Table Ware 
Cotton Dress Goods 
Wool Dress Goods 
Dress lîobcs 
Muslin Underwear 
Housekeeping Linens 

j Added to-day—
Furniture

’ I New items of Dress Goods 
Warm Underwear, etc.

Remember that here Linen 
Neither

PORTER BREWERY, at 80o a bag. This 
is umde by ru old 
Try a bug and you 

tasten like old times 
10 oents 

saved la an item 
look

Wo

may bo a disposition 
port of Republican collectera to pay 
tho Democrats back in thoi

the time oountry mill, 
will eav this bread 
whsu I wrI a boy. You 

fy bug. Ten
Monday, theWILMINGTON, DEL. Wilmington

February noxt, to 
or tnc said poti- 

Fuulkner a
to tlie uet of u*sembly iu each 
made and provjdcd^iuiq also

in other w.ords to make thorn take nnàwer tlio nllcuatio 
tionur, James U.

kind at *8.75 
UNDLRKKILTfi-

i *TIME ty DLSIUFJ».

While these pianos are usually 
bought by the musician and the 
wealthy, who can afford such a * 
ßfäfft, Çtlji ÿfcu Will find plenty 
of goods from $ i§o to $250.

W11tho mediclno that tho Republicans 
lu»vo Lh 
toon y

•dli
well

room. Then there is 
it it> milieu Tor in

1500 Good Muslin underakirtA Com-doäod with for the last cigh- 
, but

crust dour.
Hlinll then 

•e 00naider concerning him in 
us to tho court bhull ncem 
nsistent with tho jM’OvYAlon

Offi„ r.aIHre
Ï.W. Cor. Filth 

• Tel.ptt
(Tl?!: Depot arid frilyoif,

288 and 2'iH King hrtï*.'ant say in all
:pub!!oan

St#»hcr Ht y les up t .. 1.

Shipping tK Speciality.
brand of old time hour 
touched the lowest uq i. We lmvo good 

Hebh cprgs, goo<l vota, 
y produce always on 
Elf’S 810 King street.

J’2-ett

.TeUphoas 214 this behalf 
mcetnud o.i 
of the said

DRAWLUS— A
party cannot afford to bo vindictive.
All the collectors will havo to do will ! 11G\V, 
1m to the inxt*B—poll taxes and
all—from Democrats and Republicans 
alike, and for this purpose should give 
every opportunity, even by sitting at 

und at night, for tho reception of 
taxes, when working me 
pay without loss of time. Let it 
be said that Democrats shall not be 
given all the chances they want for 
paying these taxes. Tho Republicans 
havo drunk from that bitter stream 
long that they do not want to plAco 
tho bitter draught to the lips of thetr 
Democratic brethren.

Cam brie Drawers with wide hem 
’rmvrr.ro one Iv.

id i

1!’» you tuen there this wm.
WitucHH the Honorable Joseph 

Coiuegys, Esq., at Wilmington, the fthi 
day 01 December A. D.,eighteen hundred

Iule ,>urUj> Kusrzuucd.
I M. id utT, M. WI11" lib P

diichul ■ broldered ruilli*-

of neat Ham barg edg
PIAHOyUenjsPerD«.

ORGANSJKunts^erDa^

und ninety.withFi dDccf\inl»cr29th, lftftö.
rETETT it. «GUTY. Pro’y. 

Tho above 1« u truo ouby of tThr or igl-

LiAM BIkiMONS,
tthona

IS MM

miJOHN M. SOLOMON,can- ry Muslin Drawn 
jut hemstitched Hand 
d 2 cluuLera of pie als above,

11 h veryHci .Fi
W1Lline,

<]29-ltaw-lmruitte,
75c. Can you beat this for accotft- 

mööation?
It you don’t find in the WUf 

mingtön branch what you want' 9 
they will cheerfully send for ar
ticle desired.

—DEALER IN —

BUILDING BRICK,
C0AÙ, asDross Goods—

The Bargain Lines are 
strong as ever. These merely 
suggest the attractions.
Half Wool Brocatelle in Diagonals and 

figures, fie from 12Y,c.
Hull Wool small figured Reps, 8c from 

lOo. Colored Mohairs in 15 shades, 
80c from 25c. Sfi-iuch Flush Cheviots, 
25c. Made t 

80-inch All-wool Cheviot C hecks at ! 
87'/bC from 50e.

86-iucli All-wool fancy Plaids, ! 
from 50c.

I’M NEARLY DEAD!
KILLED BY OVERWORK.

PLASTERING HAIS,

aWOOD,CALCINED PLAST3Î,.

FIEEBSICXAN2 SiLINE,

W. F. ÖOOTIIE,' * 

711 Market St.,

SAND, ’
ShiloU’o Consumption Cure.

This is lieyond question 
successful Cough Medlcli.T

FIEE OLAY. CEMENE

FRONT AND CHURCH STREETS
the most 
wo have

•er sold. A few doses invariably euro 
•s of cough, croup and 

derful success 
in tho cure of consumption is without 
u parallel in the htatory or modictho. 

Its flrat discovery It has bo 
teat which

other medicine can stand. If you : 
u cough we earnestly usk you to try 
{t. Price 10c., 50c. and $1. if your 
ungs are sore, chest or bock lame, 

b Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. N. B. Di 
foi-ili, wholesale and retail agent, 2d 
and Market streets, Wilmington.

M?» Wilmington,^
Sheet, Philip .tli ret 1416 ChestnutWILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

SI ».ill Ofilee, No il W. Third r^troot.
bronchitis, while its

Drunkenness
“.is BUCKWHEAT TEETH EXTRACTED

FREE

arm l guarantee, LIQUOR HABIT.
___ itheworl' ■

DU. HAINES GOL1All the I atest Styles in 
PHOTOGRAPHS

have JonN Wanamaker.
SPECIFIC.

with the asser rÄ. Saves Time And Trouble.d, wltlioui »U*« or 
olutslyMARBLE WORKS

—OF—

JOUN IjsMAldONia,

Jf of Charge

m when a MtU ordsrsk,^ (,,rIf titre,

GAS STOVES!
eoliolMWrssk. IT—AND— HtVKK

CRAYON PORTRAITS ed.<ir«PpsKea kook“Boss” Shepherd, formerly of Wash
ington, is reported to be making loads 
of money in Meklco, in mining, "llis 
family,” eayö a gentleman who has 
lust, bee 
hu&huu,

Dr.F.E.Smilfr,Vi*U$'iiSy nlkL'T, DruilK, 
fketst., Wilmlnston, Déf. ft-24-tu-th-.-iy

pH
1 aurt Jo Iter sc 

Mon of M.IcudlTut 
in, und <

Birth and ■MWMit for— AT—

Cooking and HeatingTht. annual report of Adjutant Gen
eral It. It. Kenney Is of 
character In the line of maintaining a 
fitute guard. It Is quite likely tiiat the 
guard has been well managed, but the 
question In the mind« of tin* people is 
Whether It Is necessary that Delaware 
should lie vo a guard at ull, and that 
the money expended upon the militia 
could be bettor expended ln expanding 
pome «they material Interest of the 
8tato. The greatest objection 
part of the taxpayers of the State to 

Ä niiUtia is the large amount oï 

annual

815 Mark#« Sf
WU.. D«l. v 

Teeth Extracted by numbing tha

Vitllazed air 50o.
Teeth Killed, 50c up.

A BET OF TEETH........... .................... tS.M
HEBT SET OF TEETH, Warranted, 98.0#

Prl-narblo a
_old. Murblo and Blatu ; 

MRntelu. House und building work of 
all descriptions.

down there, “reside iu Chl- 
5 the life of tho 

y there. Shepherd is 
his mines ln tlio Sierra

DEAFNESS,HARRY BUCHER’S, 720 Market Street•BOOt) raging , and they 
American coloj 
bard at work al 
Madro mountains and to-day he la 
worth millions. One day he will havo

iavo BATH-ROOMS 
or CH AMBKttS that 

FALL, W IN 
■neb a G AH STOVE I 

much comfort at little coat, u
rÂifsM'ïîïi;

GAS OFFICE, NO. 300 SHIPLEY 
STREET.

»r BIT-DOd. il-tfSktUlac -9B Tl SUITS CAUSES AND CURE.»•hb*

HEADQUARTERS FOR Bclestlflcallr treated^hy^ an of^worid-
sr treaîmanU^âve faîlë^? 

1

LWl'OK'f PROL’Hitar 

Ft» It SALK.
N Ml !gh to buy out ull of his 

enemies put together. The region 
whore his mines are located is tho 
richest silver-mining country In tho 
world, and there is enough ore In 
sight to satisfy even au ambitious 
like Shepherd.” PRIME FAMILY COAL Itl?*Vï.VrS No 815 Market Streep

over A. 4P. Tsa Stör«.
BB^Open Evenings.

K

(Tut Dr. A. FONTAINK, 10 Bast 14tk St. N. V
■------- --------------------- DR. F. E.Pl|‘*

R. R. ROBINSON A COc-fiytseffri
.Haze rr

CAUEFILLYBELEOTED, Graduate Baltimore College of 
ourzerr. aw-s-

the Tbo Itloud, tho
Kept nloe, pure, good and free from I 

posatbiliticB of disease bv using 
Dr. Blmms’ Blow! Purifier. SMBilliaCAEEFULLT 8CUKENKD, BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fourth and Market Streets.
Buy and sell s 

m las ion. Lotie

uvanience. V'ijyrrti/I'kw * 

druggists.

wifh yell ipplnjc %CAREFULLY DELIVERED.iiif cviiiEffi"ïë1ïta
Frosted Foot. ClirouW, Möscular, and In. 
^»minatory Rheumatism, J^i<T

*pi> 'ON, These tiny Capsules 
lerlor to Balsam of 

»OoLiaiba, Cubebs und (/&tïïL?) 
L llujecUons. They oure 
I liu 48 hours the un 
[Jaltbout any lapon 
fl BOLD BY ALL

money paid for holding 
dampmeut, which, it is thought by 
Jpany, does more harm in the demor
alisation of the troops than will offset 

the military discipline thoro enforced 
aud tadght.

stocks aud bonds 
tb of credit available

uud drafts
-Jd B. of j 
Seventh I 
stroét.

Bmokt Dance's. „ , . of R. C. I
L. F. cigars. Headquarters,

1 Pin© una 419 West becotid

For good cabinot 'holographs try • 
302 Market street.

L"-a STRAYED AWAY vz
tcdtuil, entirely wlflta exuopt 

e eye. A liberal re
I with b Paralysis, à 1 AwSbopa J.K ikJt,tor ltB r ;dis all made of flax. avenue. iatlcßÜCONö A NR HJLSU 8VJt£ET0. ctGEORGE ft. CAPELLE.

v4


